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LIBRARY AWARDED $22,577 FROM HEW
Evergreen has been awarded $22,577 by the Department of Health, Education and Welfare for
purchase of instructional equipment.
Dave Carnahan, Associate Dean of the Evergreen library, said the college hsi received
$11,289 toward the purchase of photographic equipment and $10,771 toward the purchase of electronic media equipment.
Carnahan said the monies will be matched by college funds and the equipment
including
cameras, motion picture projectors and audio tape recorders
will be available to students
by the beginning of Fall Quarter.
CALIFORNIAN NAMED CAREER COUNSELOR
Michelle Hayes, a former counselor for a California Upward Bound program, has been named
to a full-time position as a career counseling specialist at Evergreen. The appointment, announced by Evergreen Director of Counseling Services Le Roi Smith, is effective August 1.
Ms. Hayes will be responsible for helping develop a "preventative developmental model for
career counseling, graduate school advising, life style planning and decision making counseling,"
according to Smith. She will also be involved in academic advising in her new position.
Formerly employed with California State College at Turlock, Ms. Hayes served as a counselor/
^^or for the school's Upward Bound program for one year before joining the counseling staff of
the Emanual Medical Center in Turlock. She earned her bachelor's degree in sociology in 1972
from California State and her master's degree in education in June from the University of California at Santa Barbara. The position was formerly held on a part-time basis by Helena Knapp,
who joined the Evergreen team in 1972. While announcing the appointment of Ms. Hayes, Smith
said his entire organization would "like to extend thanks and express its great admiration to
Helena."
"We're grateful to Helena for her unselfish dedication, personal commitment and support
over the past two years," Smith said. "We are indebted to her for initially developing career
counseling at Evergreen, particularly for making the need known to the Evergreen community and
legitimatizing its role within the institution. "We particularly appreciate Helena's establishing
vital, high quality communications and relationships at Evergreen between and within its three
major groups: students, faculty and staff," he concluded.
LAW OFFICERS HERE JULY 3

^^

Law enforcement officials from throughout the Pacific Northwest will attend an all day conference at Evergreen Wednesday (July 3) to share information on missing persons and homicides.
Evergreen Security officer, Gary Russell, said representatives from Sheriff's offices in
Pierce, Okanogan, Mason and Whitman counties will attend the conference, along with representatives from police departments in Redmond, Walla Walla, Hoquiam, Sumner, Sunnyside, Westport,
Tacoma, Auburn, Centralia, Vancouver and Mercer Island.
Officials from the Washington State Patrol, the Seattle Armed Forces Police and the Seattle
Police Department homicide division will also attend the session, which, Russell said will concentrate on sharing information about coeds and other persons missing or killed within the last
yeral months.
Security officers from Central Washington State College, the University of Oregon and the
University of Washington
all of whom have reported missing students will also be on hand.

